Ra Grigb
VP, Global Service Deliver - JDE
Mr. Grigb i reponible for building and managing the deliver of all JD Edward
upport ervice for Rimini Street client.
Mr. Grigb ha over 30 ear of IT experience. A a enior project manager he
traveled globall for over 10 ear aiting large global JDE cutomer with
trategic deciion working with the JDE oftware a a programmer, conultant,
project manager and Director of Global Enterprie Solution while at JD Edward.
Before joining Rimini Street, Mr. Grigb pent over 18 ear at JD Edward, where he
held variou executive role within the compan. During that time, he deigned,
cutomized and managed JD Edward implementation and migration for global
and mid-ize companie, including Fortune 500 companie acro a variet of
indutrie and JD Edward releae and product. In addition, he ha aited JD
Edward client with project management, cutom training development and
trategic IT infratructure deciion.
At JD Edward, Mr. Grigb provided trategic guidance to executive of companie
implementing JD Edward oftware, both World and EnterprieOne. He alo bring
extenive experience managing JDE World to JDE EnterprieOne migration project.
Mr. Grigb hold a BBA in Buine Data Stem from the Univerit of Texa.
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Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport ervice. The
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compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative, award-winning program
that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90 percent on total upport cot over a
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decade, including aving 50 percent on their annual upport fee. Client can remain on their
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current oftware releae without an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after
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witching to Rimini Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and
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public ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini Street
a their truted, independent upport provider.

